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her to anend the Code of
the Stab of Xerala.

Cidh$l Prccedurq

1913,

in its application to

PreanDle-WlERFr s, it is exp€nient turth€r to amed |[€ Codc of Crimiml
Proc€&re, 1973 (Cedtril Aci 2 of 1974), in its applicalion to the Stlte of Kerala
for lhe purposes hereioafter appealhg;
BE

it

enacted

in th€ Sixry-€ight} Ye8r of the Republic of India

as

folows:

l.

Shon title, extent and commencemea--(l) Tbis Acl

eay be callcd

rhe

Code of Criminal Procedure (Kerala Amendln€ot) Act, 2018.

(2)

It exten& to

the whole of lhe State of Keral&

(3) It slnll come ilrlo force at orce.

125.-In the Code of Criminal Proc.dure, 1973
1974) (herehafter refered lo as the pdncipal Act), after
sub-eectiotr (2) of section 125, the following $ub-section shall be insened,
2. Amendnent of section

(Cetrual Act 2

of

nanrely:-

"(2A) If any p€rson, wiihout sulficicnt causc, f6ils to comply wiih the
order, he shall be lirble to pay int€rcst at th. ratc of twclv. pcr ccnt per a:rnum
on lhe amount so payabl€ as nonthly ellowance for the maint€nance or incrim
3. Amendnent of section 3?8.-After sub-s€ction (6) of se.tiod 378 of thc
principal Act, the following sub-section shall be ins€rted, namely:-

"(7) If lear€ is graden under srb-s€ctiotr (3), tlc memorardum ofapp€al
shall be entertained in the R€gistry of the High Court a.lld notic. shall be
issued as soon as it is received-".
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2
STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS

Sixth Reporr of th€ Committee for Welfare of Wornen, Childr€n and
Handicalped (19G1998) of rh€ Kenla Irgklativ€ Assembly reco&ncnd€d that a
specific provision i! !o be made in the Code of C.iminal procedure for cnabling
courts to order interest and cost while orderidg maintenance in appropdate
cas€s. The Committ€€ r€ccmmended that therc shall be an enactment to realize
double the amount of maintenanc€, if a person bourd to pay maintenarce fails
to pay that amount within the specificd tim€. The Committee also recommended
enhancing th€ maintenance amouot in proportion to husband,s income.
Govemment have consid€red the recommendations and have decided to amend
th€ Code of Criminal Procedue, 1973, by inserting a sub-section to section 125
of the Code of Criminal Procedre, 1973, for realizing twelve per cent interest on
the defaulted amoutrt of monthly allowance for the maintenanc€ or interim
inaintenaDce including th€ expeDses of thc proceedings.
2. The Law Reforms CorD.6ission, KeBla, 2009 has recoffnended to amend
section 378 of the Code of Criminal Procedure, 19?3 (Centnl Act 2 of 1974) to
avoid multiplicity of procedur€s. At prcsent, a spccial leave petition has to be
filed against an order of acquittal aod after obtsining leave, again appeal
memomndum has to be prepared and pr€sented before the court for admission.
The propos€d amendment to section 378 of the Code of Criminal Procedur€ will
avoid unnecessary time coNuming Focedur€s.
3. This

Bill

seeks to achieve the above oor@8.

FINANCIAL MEMORANDUM
Th€ Bill, if eaact€d and brought into operalion, would not involve any
expetrditur€ out of the Consolidared Fund of the Stare.

PINARAYI VIJAYAN
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EXTRACT FROM TIIE CODE OF CRIMINAL PROCEDT]RE 1973
(CENTRAL ACT 2 OF 1974)

l2s. Oder for naintenance of wiyes, children and parcnts.-(|,
p€Ison having sufficient means neglects or rcfuses ro maintain,(a)

tf

any

hb wile, unable to rnaintain hcrcelf, or

(b) his legitimate or illegitimate minor child, whether manied or not,
unabl€ to maintain iiself, ot

(c) his legitimate or illegitinate child (not being a manied daugbt€r) who
has attained majority, wherc such child is, by reason of any
physical or mental abnonnality or injury unable to maintain its€li

(d) his father or mother, unable to maintain hinself or herself,
a M.gistrate of the fir3t class may, upon proof of such neglect or refilsal, order
such person to make a monthly allowance for the mainren.nce of his wife or
such chil4 father or mother, at such monthly rate, as such Msgistrate thinks fit,
and to pny the sam€ to such person as the Magistrare may from time ro time
direat:

Provided that the Magistrate may order lhe falher of a minor female child
refe.red to i't clause (b) to make such allowanc€, unlil she attains her majoriry, if

lhe Magistrate is satisfied that thc husband of such
married, is not possessed of sufficient means:

milor

female child,

if

Prcvided further that the Magist ate may, du ng the pendeDcy of the
proceedidg reSarding motrthly allowance for the maintenance under this subsection, order such person to make a monthly allowance for the interim
maintenance of his wife or such child, fsther or mother, and the expenses of
such proc€eding which the Magistrate considers reasonable, and to pay the
same to such person as the Magistrate may from time to tim€ direct:
Providcd abo that an application for the mon hly allowance for the interim
maintenance and expsmes of proceeding und€r lhe second proviso shall, as far
as possible, be disposed of wiihin sixty days from the date of lhe seNice of
notice of the application to such person.

4
Explanatio

.-Fot trc

purposes of this Chapt€r,-

(a) "mino/' means a person who, under the provisions of rhe
lndiatr Majority Act, 1875 (9 of 18?5) b deern€d lot to have atrained his majoriry;
(b) "wife" includ€s a woman who has been divorced by, or has
obtain€d a alivorce fiom, her husband and has nor remamed.
(2) Any such allowance for the maintenance or interim maintcnance atd
cxpenses for proceeding shall be payable from the date of the order, or. if so
ordere4 lrom dle date of the applicrtion for maint€nance or interim maintcname
and expenses of procc(diog, as the case Inay be.

(3) If any pcrson so ordcr€d fails without sufficient cause to comply
with thc order, any such MaSistrate may, for every brcach of the ordcr. issue a
warrant for leiliog th€ amount alue in the mannet prcvided for lcrling fircs,
and oay sentencc such person, for the whole, or any part of each month's
allowance for the maintenance or the interim maintenance and €xpenscs of
procecalidg, as the case nay be, r€maining unpaid after the execution of lhe
waffant, to imprisotrment for a tclm \rhich may ext€nd to one month or u il
PaYmeot

if

sooner nade:

Provided that no warrant shall be issued for lhe recovery of any amount
due undcr this section unless applicatior b€ mad€ to the Cou( to levy such
amount within a period of one year from the date on .irhich it trecame due:

Provided further that if such persotr offers to maintain his wife on
conditjoo of hcr living with him, and sh€ r€fuses to liv€ with hirtr, such
Magistatc may consids any grounds of refusel srared by her, and may make an
order undcr this section notwithstatrdiig such off€r, if he is sarisficd that therc
is just ground for so doing.
Explanation.*lf a hnsband has contracted msrriage with another woman
or keeps a mistress, it shall bc considercd to be just ground for his wife,s
reftssl 0o live with him.
(4) No wif€ shall be entidod to r€ceive an allowarce for the mainrenance
or th€ interim maint€narc€ and ereeDses ofproc€€ding, as the case may be, from
h€r hurband under this sectiotr if she b living in aduhery or if, wirhour any
sufficicnt reason, she rcfuses to live with hcr husba;d, or if they are living
scperatcly by mutual consent.

5

(5) On proof ihat any wife in whose favour an order has been made
utrde! this section is living in adultery, or that without suffrcicnt reison she
rcfuses to live with her husban4 or that th€y are living separately by mutual
cotrsent. the Magistrate shall caDcel the order

318. lppeal in case of acquittal.-(l\ Save as otherwise provided in
sub-sectio! (2), atrd subject to the provisions of sub-seations (3) and (5),-

(d) the District Magistrare msy, in any case, direct th€ Public
Prosecutor to pr€sent an appeal to the Coun of Session fiom an order of
acquittal passed by a Magistrate in respect of a cognizable and non-bailabl€
offence;

(b) the State Covenrment may, iD any case, direct thc Public
Prosecutor to pres€nt an appeal to the High court fiorn an o.iginal or appellat€
order of an acquittal passed by any Court other tha! a High Court lnot being
an ord€r undff clause (a)l or an order of acquittal passed by the Coun of
Sessiotr itr r€visiotr.

(2) If such an ord€r of acquittal is passed i[ aoy case in which the
offence has be€n investigated by the Delhi Special Police Establishmcnt
constioted under th€ D€lhi Sp€cial Police Fstablislm€nt Act, 1945 (25 of 1946) or
by any other sgeflcy ehpowercd to make investigation into an offence under
any Cent al Act olher than this Code, the Central Covemment may, subject !o
the provisions of sub-s€ction (3), also dircct the Public Prosecutor to pr$€nt ar
appeal,(a) to the Cour of Session, from an order of acquittal pass€d by
Magistrats in respect of a cognizable and noFbailablc otlcnc€;

a

(b) to the High Court frorn an original or appellate order of 5n
passed
acquittal
by any Court oth€r than a High Court lnot beinS an order
under clause (a)l o{ a[ order of acquittal passed by the Court of Session in
(3) No appcal to the High Coult under sub-section (l) or sub-section
(2) sha be cntertahed except with ihe l.ave of the High Coun.

o

(4) If such an order oi acquiual is passed in any case insrituted upon
cornplaint alrd the High Court, on an application made to ir by the complainanr

in this behalf, grants special leav€ to appeal from the order of acquirtal,
complainant may present such a. appeal to the High Court.

rhe

(5) No application under sub-section (4) for the granr of special leave to
of acquitrat lhall be ertertained by the High Coun after de
expiry of six months, wher€ rh€ complainant is 6 public servant, and sixty days
in every oth€r case, computed from the date of that order of acquitial.
appe€l fiom an order

(6) Ii in any case, rhe application under sub-section (4) for rhe graot of
spe4i.l leave to appeal ftom an order of acquiflal is refi$ed, no appeal ftom that
order of acquittal shall lie under lub-section (l) or under sub-section (2).

